ALASKA INTERAGENCY COORDINATION CENTER
SITUATION REPORT
THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1999
PREPAREDNESS LEVEL II

FIRE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF$ TOTALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>691.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (GALENA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (MILITARY)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>681.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (TANANA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYD (UPPER YUKON)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE TOTALS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>896.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS (COFFER R.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>122.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (DELTA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS (FAIRBANKS)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>28.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (HAINES)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKS (KENAI)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>91.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS (ANC-MATSU)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>650.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS (MCGRATH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (TOK)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS TOTALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFG (CHUGACH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATEWIDE TOTALS:</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>1,599.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCIDENTS:

NEW AF$: NONE
NEW USFS: NONE
NEW STATE:
B200 6440 14856  FAS PRI H  2.0  S/C  CRI
911200  T003S R007W S  10 F  06/09/1999
314 PARKS: NENANA FD RECEIVED REPORT OF ESCAPED BURN FILE. NENANA FD, FORESTRY ENGINES AND HELITACK RESPONDED. HELICOPTER 974 DID BUCKET DROPS IN SUPPORT OF FIRE. DOZER LINE AROUND PERIMETER IN ADDITION TO HOSE LAY. DELTA #1 CREW CONTINUES TO MOP UP FIRE.

6320 14259  TAS PRI H  0.1  OUT  CRI
913204  T180N R120E SSWNE19 C  06/09/1999
EAST A STREET #1: FORESTRY RECEIVED REPORT OF A SMALL BRUSH FIRE NEAR RESIDENCE. ENGINE T-50 AND BRUSH 1 RESPONDED, UPON ARRIVAL HOMEOWNERS HAD EXTINGUISHED FIRE. T-50 REMAINED TO CONTINUE MOP-UP AND CONFIRM FIRE OUT.

6033 15113  KKS PRI H  0.1  OUT  CRI
903205  T006N R011W SSWSE34 S  06/09/1999
KENAI FD #3: KENAI FIRE DEPARTMENT RESPONDED TO A SMALL BRUSH FIRE ON THE CORNER OF CANDLELIGHT AND ALIAK ST. FIRE IS OUT.

6033 15116  KKS PRI H  0.1  OUT  CRI
903206  T005N R011W SNWNE06  S   06/09/1999
KENAI FD #: KENAI FIRE DEPT RESPONSSED TO FIRE. FIRE IS OUT.

6445  14722  FAS  BORO  H  0.1  U/C  CRI
911207  T002S R002E NESSE09  F   06/09/1999
ELEMETARY: NORTH POLE FD RECEIVED A REPORT OF A SMALL GRASS FIRE.
FOUND AND EXTINGUISHED A SMALL FIRE SMOLDERING IN BLACK SPRUCE.
FIRE CAUSE WAS OF SUSPICIOUS ORIGIN.

6452  14750  FAS  STA UNIV  H  0.1  OUT  CRI
911208  T011N R001W NWESE31  F   06/09/1999
BALLAINE LAKE: UNIVERSITY FD RECEIVED A REPORT OF AN ABANDONED
CAMP FIRE. UNIVERSITY FD RESPONDED AND EXTINGUISHED. FIRE UNDER
INVESTIGATION BY FORESTRY PREVENTION.

6322  14308  TAS  STA FOR  H  0.1  OUT  CRI
913209  T018N R012E SENE04  C   06/09/1999
LAKES TRAIL: ENGINE T-101 DISCOVER A SMALL FIRE THAT MAY HAVE BEEN
THE RESULT OF A PERMITTED BURN HOLD OVER. FIRE OUT.

6451  14748  FAS  PRI  H  0.1  OUT  CRI
911210  T001S R001W 05  F   06/09/1999
THOMAS: UNIVERSITY FD RECEIVED A REPORT OF A SMALL FIRE NEAR
DUMPSTERS IN A RESIDENTIAL AREA. UAFD AND FORESTRY PREVENTION
RESPONDED. FOUND A SMALL FIRE SMOLDERING IN TREES. FIRE WAS
EXTINGUISHED. FIRE CAUSED BY CHILDREN.

CARRYOVER AFS:
B176  6447  14702  MIL  MIL ARMY  H  175.0  S/C  FUL
932176  T001S R003E 25  F   06/05/1999
ENGINEER HILL: CREWS GRIDDED DIV. A AND B. I.C. REPORTS GOOD
PROGRESS MOPPING UP. THE MAJORITY OF LINE CREWS WILL BE WORKING IN
DIV. A ON 6/10 WHERE HOT AREAS ARE STILL BEING FOUND. INFRA-CAM
MISSION SCHEDULED FOR AM 6/10. ESTIMATE DEMOBE BY SUNDAY 6/12.

B196  6451  14739  MIL  MIL ARMY  H  5.0  S/C  UNP
911196  T001S R001W 01  F   06/07/1999
FT. WAINWRIGHT: CREW CONTINUED MOPPING UP HOT SPOTS. INFRA CAM
MISSION LATE PM 6/9 IDENTIFIED ONE HOT AREA. ESTIMATE CONTROL 6/10
1103AM. DEMOBE PLANNED 6/10 PM.

CARRYOVER STATE:
B106  6140  14900  MSS  PRI  H  227.0  U/C  CRI
901106  T118N R002E NWWE23  S   05/18/1999
HELMAUR: FIRE NOT CHECKED TODAY AND REMAINS ON MONITOR STATUS.

B107  6126  14913  MSS  NCA  H  383.0  U/C  CRI
901107  T116N R001E SWSE35  S   05/18/1999
EKJITNA: FIRE NOT CHECKED TODAY AND REMAINS ON MONITOR STATUS.

6452  14644  FAS  STA L&W  H  0.1  U/C  FUL
911169  T001N R005E SWSW27  F   06/03/1999
28 CHSR: FIRE WAS NOT PATROLED TODAY. REMAINS ON MONITOR STATUS

B171  5944  15117  KKS  PRI  H  75.0  S/C  CRI
903171  T005S R012W SNEW23  S   06/04/1999
MANFIELD AVE: TWO DOZERS AND TWO CREWS WORKED WITH THE REHAB
SPECIALIST REHABBING THE DOZER LINES. CREWS WILL BE REPLACED ON
6/13. REHAB WILL BE COMPLETE AFTER SEEDING ON 6/10. COMPLETE
DEMOLISH IS PLANNED FOR 6/10. FIRE WILL REMAIN IN PATROL STATUS.

6504  14744  FAS  PRI  H  0.5  OUT  FUL
911187  T003N R001W NESE15  F   06/06/1999
HAYSTACK: FIRE WAS PATROLED BY FORESTRY. NO WILDLAND BURNING,
STRUCTURE STILL SMOLDERING. TURNED OVER TO LANDOWNER.
6450 14754 FAS PRI H 15.0 S/C CRI
91194 T031S R002W S14 F 06/07/1999
ROLAND: FAIRBANKS CREW GRIDDED FIRE AND REHABED RESIDENTIAL AREAS.
CONTINUED TO BACK HAUL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES. 1A SQUAD
REMOVED HAZARDOUS TREES AROUND RESIDENCES. TENATIVE DEMOBE FOR
FAIRBANKS CREW SCHEDULED AFTER 1800 6/10.

6445 14715 FAS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
91197 T032S R002E SSWSE12 F 06/08/1999
GOLD: PATROLLED BY NORTH STAR FD. FIRE OUT.

6444 14717 FAS PRI H 0.1 U/C CRI
91199 T032S R002E SSWSE11 F 06/08/1999
SHADY LANE: FIRE NOT PATROLLED TODAY. REMAINS ON MONITOR STATUS

6141 14912 MSS PRI H 0.2 OUT CRI
901203 T019N R001E SSESE35 S 06/08/1999
WENDT ROAD: FIRE CHECKED TODAY AND DECLARED OUT.

CARRYOVER USFS:
B198 6029 14947 CGF STA H 10.0 S/C CRI
937007 T05N R03W SNENW33 S 06/08/1999
SUG HARBOR: FIRE CONTAINED 1220 6/9. TOTAL PERSONNEL ON FIRE IS
38. ESTIMATE CONTROL BY 2400 6/9. 100% MOP UP PLANNED.

PRESCRIBED BURN:
AA22 6447 14734 MIL MIL ARMY 780.0 U/C UNP
T031S R001E 33 F 05/16/1999
SMALL ARMS RANGE: FIRE IS IN MONITOR STATUS.